REGISTRATION BEGINS
May 20
Matriculated Graduate Students (8pm) MAY 20
Students with 100+ earned credits (9pm)
Second Bachelor’s Students (10pm)
Students with 90+ earned credits
Students with 80+ earned credits (8pm) MAY 21
Students with 70+ earned credits (9pm)
Students with 60+ earned credits (10pm)
Students with 50+ earned credits (8pm)
Students with 40+ earned credits (9pm)
Students with 30+ earned credits (10pm)
Students with 20+ earned credits (8pm)
Students with 10+ earned credits (9pm)
Students with 0+ earned credits (10pm)

TUITION & FEE PAYMENTS
JUN 21
Tuition & fees assessed

MAY 20
TUITION & FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE
AUG 18
Payments must be received and processed. Unpaid balances after this date are due daily and are subject to late fees and account holds.

MAY 21
UNDERGRADUATE NONPAYMENT DROP
AUG 19
Undergraduate students with unpaid balances may be dropped from classes.

MAY 24
$100 LATE TUITION PAYMENT FEE
SEP 17
Charged to all students with an unpaid balance on each date. Applies to full and short sessions.

Note: These dates are only applicable to courses taking place in the sessions specified above. Registration and refund dates for courses with differing dates and durations (such as open-entry) are determined by using the following calculations: Registration dates: 1-6% of term, open registration; 7-20% of term, need instructor signature to add a course; after 20% of term, adding a course requires a petition and $100 late-add fee; 21-60% of term, withdrawn courses will show as "W" on transcript; after 60% of term, no withdrawing from courses permitted. Refund dates: 1-20% of term, 100% refund is given; after 20% of term, 0% refund.

Waitlist
Waitlist e-mail notifications temporarily discontinued AUG 16 (5pm)
Waitlist email notifications reinstated AUG 20 (10am)
12-hour registration window for waitlist notification AUG 30 - SEP 3
Waitlist e-mail notifications discontinued SEP 3 (Noon)

Registration
Registration temporarily discontinued AUG 18 - 19
Registration continues AUG 20 (10am)
Last day to add without instructor’s signature SEP 3
Instructor’s signature required to add a class SEP 4 - 20

2021 FALL SEMESTER SCHEDULE

MAY 20
LAST DAY TO ADD CLASSES (includes audits)
SEP 20
LAST DAY TO DROP CLASSES (without notation on transcript)
SEP 8
LAST DAY FOR TUITION & FEE ADJUSTMENTS (for dropped classes)
SEP 21 - NOV 1
Individual course withdrawals show as “W” on transcript SEP 9 - 26
Petition to late add required for course registration SEP 21 - DEC 10
NOV 1
LAST DAY TO WITHDRAW FROM CLASSES (“W” on transcript) SEP 29
LAST DAY TO CHANGE TO PASS/FAIL OPTION NOV 17

CLASS SCHEDULE
First Day of Classes AUG 30
Labor Day Holiday (no classes) AUG 30
Fall Break (no classes) OCT 15
Thanksgiving Holiday (no classes) NOV 24 - 26
No test days DEC 6 - 10

DEC 10
Last Day of Classes DEC 10
Final Examinations DEC 13 - 17
Deadline for instructors to submit final grades DEC 23 (5pm)